
UlIOLEALL, riilCLS lliUULNT.ANOTHER, . POWERFUL BEL5F0RCEMEST,
The Ho. Thomas 0- - P- - Pratt, no w representing

tbe State of Maryland it lira 1? Senate, bas
come out with a strong-- letter la the NaiSoosI Ia
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telligencer ' to tbe Whig of Maryland,'! Ia fcblcjiWILMINGTON, N C.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5. IS58 he declares bis intention to vote Tor , BucrTanaU
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and Breckinridge! 8enator Pratt Js n old ling
Whig of tbe jural water, and bis let ter and exani- -
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' i give notice i o my ponocsi and persona)
fritijds, that having joined tile Know Nothing, or
American Organization, I anf satisfied of ita

and taslieve that the hopes of tbe
SoBi-bcau- the salvation of the Union depend upon
the success i f the great National Democratic party
in Buchanan and Breckenridge. I
feel --it my daty-- a vote for Baco for Goveroor
andLaHeona fovRepreseoratlve I resort to this
method of withdrawing from the order, knowing
of no otber way to do so. '

"Brtitwalck CfJ-fAu- "1867
.. . ,

Messrs. W. P. PxTaiDcVffc Co.,have sent In
tbe early sheets of a novel which carries us back.
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v FOR PRESIDENT .

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

" FOR VICE PRESIDENT -

A "New Dreis.Ot.1 old friend, the Paxn Kitler
has come out in art entirely new dress, which great-

ly improve iu apDcaranca. 1 Numeroua counter
felu on the old Is, we keOrve, tbe occasion of It.

" NORTII CAR0LT1A READER.
VV. WHITAKKR, Varoiagtea, IS. V. kS just poblUhed aa edition of a series of

NOttTU CAKOI.INA RKAUKR . comprising
NUMBERS I AND 2.

PREPARED WITH SPECIAL
WANTS AND

INTERESTS OF ,,

NORTH CAROU1NA,
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

SUPERINTENDENT OF COM- -

MON SCHOOLS,
BY Rev.'F. MV HUBBARD,

PROFESSOR OF THE LATIN LANGUAGE
.AND LITERATURE IN THE CNIVERSl--,

TY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

: NDMBER3. '
-
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pie win uav-- a powerful inunence upon me vote
of Mary IaDd at tbf approaching P. esidential elec
lion. We make the following extracts:

Suppose Mr "Fillmore to reach the Hoosi of
Representative), with the votes of four or five
ftlates- - (his jit most po-- si hie strength ) nomancan
seiioosly cool end that be elected Prt-s- i
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JNO. C. BRECKENRIDGE,
Rl.ccpcr lb- - .Clean,
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(0deut. and assuredly few will be found tmid enough itotign, per bushel,'
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OF KENTUCKY. y -

ELECTORS ' ti assert that,- - under aoch. drcnmsiatscear'iri''' TTo The good old times of the " Pioneers." Tbe owter, per io.......Klour per bbr, Fayctieville super , 7 25
rlne. 6 50

, . . $ A'LONQ DAY'S WORK. -- , ; '

The Greensboro Patriot arges lt friends not"

to cease their' exertions -- until Jobs' Adams Gil-

mer la Governor'of North CeriJna.wJ, This Is, a
severe task aad may be considered a life engage-
ment. '"

--

; COL. BROOKS..
t A letter from "Washingtoa to the New York
Herald, dated thirlst iifet. aays 'J - .

Col. Brooks" was sworn in to day, and received
the conaratulations of his frieuds. Wlnlc-- at the
Viriiiuf.t White bulphur Springs, Cak Brooks was
quite a lion, having to undergo an introduction to
severaf huudred guests. When leaving he called
for his bill, and waa informed thai his financial
matters had been attended to by the guets, and
that a private carriage and au escort awaited hiiu
without. The. ladies waved their handkerchiefs
In honor of South Carolina and her "chivalrous"

' "representative.

ANOTHER CAUTION.
We Lave to add another caution to that given

on Saturday, relative to the operations or. Black
RepablicaDb-u- i among our sert lie population.
The "ball ia opened" with Peddlers and Gyiisies

how it will progress I emains tu be seen. The
f..llowin from a correspondent of the Lynchburg
Virginian will explain.

A mall comianv of Gypsies composed of three
indiff. rent looking lueu twtr lunrMly uly wo
ni''b, aud r eight chiUIn n lately atnH-- l

n ar ApMiuat'ox Court House to kivh organ
eiindine coiicert!1 and . tell fortunes, a.t is

ui'ted. in payment for all kinds of tttoten coiii-uioditii- -a

corn. tal and other provemter for ttieir
Ciur horses, and fob and other provisions for

jThe fortune of all ibe sis ves. .they
ay, is the same. The) say to ihein, Be of tOod

elu-e- r ; yua will so mi bit better nfl'lhan onr mas-
ter : in two vears you will be fpee." Th I.' con

"A powetfol appeal la made oy the law end or-

der party of Kansas territory to Itwir friend a ia
the South, and to Ibe law-abidi- "people of the
Union. The voice of the country and the aid of
the government is needed in behalf of these peo-

ple, among whom the Black Republicans bave se-

cret military organizations for carrying out tbeir
Abolition dtxugns upon Kansas, Wo bave space
only for au extract from this docament ; but we
place enough before our resders to satisfy them
of the deep wrong the South is ufieiing4brogtf
i heir friends in the new territory. .

It ia abundantly proved by es of uih
questioned veracity, that, at this preseut time,
they have at diQeieut points in the Territory
.banded together in actual encampment large
numbers of armed men, subsisted aud kept toget-
her by tueir aid societies lor no other object than
to make forays upon the country and drive our
friends from their Homes. By such banditti the
murders near Ossawattamie, on Pottawattamie
creek, were committed. Declaratio a by the per-
petrators cotemporsueous with their foul deeds
indubitably show the parentage of these crimes ;
six victims, whose bodies have been found, fell in
that massacre, beside four others miasiug from
the neighborhood, and not yellieard from. Of the
six, om was Allen Wilkiusou-Esq.- , a member of
the Territorial Legislature and Post Master at
Shermaiiville ; sick with the measles, for no oth-
er offence save that .of being a law and order
ni.-in-

, he waa dragged arniidmglit from, his bed,
and from the side of a sick aud imploring wife, by
a band of Abolition assassins, acting as they said
in the name of the great Northern army ; within
hearing of the terror-atneke- n wire, with fiendish
barbarity, he was flayed afire, his nose atnd ears
were cut off, bis scalp form his head, and then he
was stabbed through the heart. . Such is the
sworn evidence of his widow, lately ' tendered hi
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COXTA1NINO A raatlLLAB HISTORY AND DES- -

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT.
' ro THK TATB AT LAOK:. ,

HENRY M SHAW, of Currituck,
8AMUELP. MLL. of Caswell.

Districts:
1st District, Wll. F.MARTIN, of Pasquotank.
2d" " WM. J. BLOW, of Piit.
3d " M. B. SMI Til of New Hanover.
4trf " GASTON H. WILDER. f Wske.
6th Ui 8. E. WILLIAMS of Alamance.'
6th - TH03. PEri LE Jr. .f RockinfEham.
7ih " R. P WARRING. ir Mecklenburg,
tub " W. W AVERY, ot Buike. .. ,

Java,
sugar, per lb . nrw Orl. ai.e,
l urio HICO..

ought to be. The only enCt. I Den, of giving tae
electoral vole of soy portion of .the South lo Mr
Fillmore wonld be to transfer thecontest between
Mr. Buchanan and Fremont : from the boatings
to the House of Representative; and the danger
lo our country, now sufficiently menat trig' would,
io .that event, be appalling indeed. Who can con
t. mplme the occurrence of. sncb a ' contingency
wl'.hout feeling that be would be a traitor to his
court ry if he tailed to eXert every possible effort
to avert soawtut a talamity 1 ,

,1 deem it, then, to !e sty doty, as well as thsf
of all who with nie that Ibe election m
Freetuotit would be the death-kne- ll ofthe Uujon,
to unite in the snp.Mirt of Messrs.' Buchanan ami
Bref kiflndge; and I shall sustain ! heir election
10 the best of my ability. Whilst I concede thai
there are certain principles hitherto professed b
the fwrty which nominated them that cannot re
ceive finr snpfiort, yet on the ' great ias'ies of tl e
constltuii.inal rights of Hie South the platform
on which they stand meets my cordial approval,
and is In accordance with thst oft he party which
t now addtrsa. snd to wliooe kind favor 'I owe I fo-
lio hor of holding the seat I now oceunv. an-- t

-- t t roia,...

acene Is laid at and about Saratoga ; the time is
sixty year ago or thereabouts, when a log but
occupied the site of.Congress Hall, where bears
and panthers' abounded as much aa lap-do- gs and
dandies now do ; and where sturdy pioneers, brave
revolutionary soldiers, wary iudians, and wily
half-bree- drank .the 'water now sipped by tbe
jaded devotees of fashion. - Tbe plot of the story
is well conceived, the adventures are full of the
most absorbing interest, and the characters are
drawn and contrasted with admirable skill. The
capture of the fair Lucile by tbe maniao Jacob,
and the pursuit through tbe forest by Catfoot and
his associates ia capitally narrated ;"'ai.d the scout-
ing experience of Jim McCarty and Sandy Brigb-at- n

are true pictures of events that occurred in
" tbe time that tried men's souls." Tbe love sto-

ry 'that is intermingled with these' more stirring
scenes is very delicately and cleverly managed.
Taken all in all, we regard this as the most truly

1." f,
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FOR GOVERNOR, .

THOMAS BRAGG,
OF NORTHAMPTON. 5......... , ...
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AVw IZanorcr County Democratic Seninatims.
M deira,

- FOB THE SENATE. .

OWEN FEiNNELL. Westport before the Cougressii nal Investigating
American novel that has been written fur tbe lastCommittee, . It revealed, on the part of theircerts are held at nisht, and great caJherings uf

tlicr lv popubitou are held, wlu-- and where
the abirkey jug iahaiHled around freely.

friends, such a picture of savage ferocity, that
that Committee for once blushed, and even stulti

ranTHE huvse qt common?,
SAMUEL A HOLMES,
IJOBElii: H. TATE -
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They wvie driven on Horn Apxmattnx at hort fied tbcujMdves, rather than receive the testimony
notice-- : iii onick. time pas them on Thev are aa competent. . They bad. already received and
-- uil osed to t rogues and abolitionists. . LMik recorded the evidence of Pardee Butler, testify-

ing that since their appointment as Commissionout for th'-- camped neat Lynctit'itrg We Know
not whether they came boneatly by their tour
horses, but feel certain they fed the tu on Tiuba'

THE ELECTION.
The election takes place on Thursday, oar next

day of publication so we can present no report
of the election .till Saturday, oa which day We

ers, he had been tarred and feathered for heiiro
stealing; but this decision they uublushingly reoat stolen from the stuck. ' ' . v- '

f CRIPTION OF MOKTH CAROLfNA
. Selections tn PROSE and VERSE,

Many of them-tiy- - eminent ciiiBi n t.f the State.
, Historical and Chronological TubU$ .

V. ".. - V-' AND A .; !

Variety of Muecllaneoui Informal ioo and eta
i , lutiet by.- V"..,:- - . :

C. H. WILEY. -
Noraher 3 is a new aud revised edition of the

North Carolina Reader, first published in 1851.
Nnmbers 1 and 2 ' just issued. Complete the se-

ries, which I, as a wholo. eheaer than any nthei
aeries of Readers in the United States, and as
complete. ....... .

The Editor (Prof. Hubbard) In his picface fo
Number 1 It proper to allude to a few uf
the peculiar advantages aimed at by the Sujieiiii
icndeutof Common Schools while making effort
to have this work complete I. These are -

1. THE ENCOUR AGEMENT OF A FEELING
OF SELF DEfENDENCE, and the enlistment ol

tolarfu-ntiineii- t in behalf of the State, and it
institution. It waa not thought iiiiMirlant how-
ever to have moie than one number of the Rea-
ders of merelv local interest.

2 ,TO" K EM EI.Y THE EVU. EVEBtWIIKHK
COVPLAINKU OF I SCHOOLS OF
A PERPEIUAL IIANGEKN TEXf IIOoKS;an
exiieiuive habit, slid one which injure th
SchtMils by preventing the childri n from being
cla-sifie- d. A series of home Reader, ii wasmp
iMtsed. would beccrtaiuly used, and this greai
wvil thus avoided.

8. E.ONOMV. the iopnlar system of Resders
being too liuig and being made so often merely to
add to the profits of authors and publisher.

This series is to consist of fewet In i in hern i ha n
those generally used and it is that llo-st-- i

umbers are sufiicieiit, while if the ssjem were
universally used in the) Slate, the sum saved to
parent a ad children would amount to seveial
thousand dollars annuallr.

4 TO PUT IN TUB ilANDS OF CHILDREN
LEARNING TO UEAO COMHO.SI1 ItiNS SUFFI
CIENTLV FAMILIAR BUT NOT OF THE
CHARACTER CALLED CHILDISH C0MP0S1
TIONS, containing, in lessons easy enough for all
agea, correct" sieciinens of style, interesting iu
matter, sml inculcating proper morals and reli-
gion instruction."

The prices a.e for No. 1. 25 cents j No. 2, 371
No. 3 75 cents. A liberal deduction from

these prices fo Merchants and 8chool Teachers.
Wilmington, N. C, March 4. 160-t- f.

P. 3. We wuuldlike to know how they ot the 10
versed, and" erased the evidewes rather than be
forced to put against their friends this horrible
tale of the Ossawatauiie murder upn the recordfour horses. A FU1E.ND.hope to have new that will be considered very

Besides Wilkinson, Win. bUermati and srother,

which I shall ceaae to hold after the 4tbf Mart b
next by the Sat of that rty fo wbirh Mr. Fill-ipw- e

has attached himself and which is dominanl
in the Leicla-inr- e of my native State. ; : ,

Let Maryland Whigs remember that the politi-
cal battle now be4ng fo tight Is one of the deepea
Interest to them; that the maintenance o.tjie
constitutional rights of the South, is the issue teo:
dered lo the American MnpIe by the
party, and (as tbe. Whigs have-- no candidate) b
that tiarty alont'4 that upon this Issue th itu

lican party have staked the Union ; and in Kiich
a t attle, upon suih au issue thoy miut h trae to
those who are doing battle in our behalf. ' It
aim Id be indeed sad if io such a contest the con
servative strength of the country should no !
n died ; it would be as strange an' sad if. in such
a contest. Southern men should not be lonnd hat-tlin- g

shoulder lo shoulder font he maintenance of
t hrir own constitutional rights. ,

In thus accomplishing what I believe fo Im a
duty 1 shall be inexpiessibly gratified if I shall
rind nns. lf sustaim-- d by the approval of mv fel-
low Whigs who have refused to abandon either
the p i ty or the piiariplea in (.import of which
we have so long and so faithfully united, and
whfeb we shall it nwin at perfect liberfv lo reor
ganizc a sfHin as our common e Aorta shall hate
succeeded in averting the perils that now thresten
our beloved country.

good by most of our readers.

. HORRIBLE."
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MASSACHUSETTS KNOW NOTHINGISM.
The following Correspond. nee between the

Committee of the Conveu'ion of the "American
patty" held in Faueiiil Hull on on the 21th

'or?
Mafnga, 7
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Cotton per lb ......... ....
Varn, per lb.,
4 8 Sheeting, per yard
3-- 4 ' ' .........

7.na burgs, ,
Feathers, per lb...
trundle, pt r lb,, N. C.Talluw.
Northern.
Adamantine. ... ......
Sperm.
f.inie per bbl., ;

Turpeniloa, per bbl. of 260 h.Virgin Hip
Yellow Dip,'
Hard,..
Tar,
PiM-h- ,

Knsin by Tale.
No. I

Vo. ,
No. 3.
"'plril Turpi niine, per yuHnn..
Vnrnfsh ...
Pine till,
itosin Oil. ..
Spirui Mil, .

l.inseidOil
euts Foot Oil,

Iron per lb., American best re fin
Knglish assorted,'
5 Wrcd, .......................

merii'Sii,.
Cut all,
v roughi Nulls.
Steel, per lb.. German,
Blistered.
Best Caff.
Best quality Mill Saw. 6 fcrt,
Hollowrca

of la,--t mouth, and Governor IIknry J. Gihdnkb
ill show'oUr readers tin1 nsture of the political

character of Massachusetts'. The " Governor is

"iaflexibly opposed to Mr. Bcchavan' with all

A singular typographical error occur-e- d in our
Issue of Saturday. la noticing the unanimous re-

election of Messrs. Brook and Keitt, we intetid-c- d

to head the articlo 'honorable vindication "
of kornblt, as U was misprinted. By some

Inadvertence the proof of this article did not pass
under our observation. As it stood, howertr.
the bead is not without its meaning ; 'for though
the event wis very honorable to the parties elect-

ed, it will docbtfes be Very KorrMe to Black Ro

bis party as also are Kennkth Hiyvtg and his
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party of North Carolina. Moreover the latter
gentleman ia willing that bim-el- f and friends
should beco-woiker- s with these anti-slave- ry men
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tu "break down the democratic party."imblicaubm.
' THE MASS MEETING

Boston, July 25, 1853.
To bis Excellency Hf.mrt J. Gardni;r :

Sia: As a Convention of the American party

twenty year --Exchange. r, ,

rv. Promtht New Haven. Register. "

,. .'A GREELEY HUMBUG EXPLODED I

Cornwall, July 28lb, 185G.
Messrs. Editors Your attention ia requested

to an article in tbe New York Tribune, headed in
large letters, "Fremont in? Connecticut, and sign-
ed Litchfield. The ajticle goea on to statu
J " We are all alive here. All right for Fremont
and Dnyton. Votes have been taken in most ol
the village!, giving Fremont large majorities iu
every instauce.' A vote was taken yesterday (Ju
ly 18th) among the workmen at the quarry of
Uriah Waterbury, Cornwall Bridge, giving Fre-
mont 32, Fillmore S, Buchanan 2, Gerritt Smith

" " -

1." ,

Now, gentlemen, tbe truth of the matter is this,
there is so such quarry at Cornwall Bridge, or any
where in its vicinage; there is no such number ot
employees in any business concern there; there is
such a person as Mr. Waterbury, who is an hon-

est, Industrious and prosperous farmer, an at dent
Democrat, and a warm suptortor of James Bu-
chanan. He has a son,' a very worthy young man,
who is equally zealous in the suppost of the Dem-

ocratic nominees. Neither lias tbe father or son
anything to do with the business of quarrying.

DRIVEN TO SUICIDE BY A WRONGFUL
CHARGE OP THIEFT.

On Sunday evening last a young girl jumped
from one of the piers in the city of - Racine, and
was drowned. She bad been accused of stcaliug
money from her employers, which impelled ber to
this act of violence. After ber death the money
was found in the bouse where she bad lived. It
had been mislaid. We do not learn the names of
the parties. Milwaukee Wisconsin July 224.

BLACK REPUBLICAN SENTIMENT.
The True American, a Black Republican organ

in Erie county, Pa., in commenting upon a speech
delivered at a Democratic meeting, says :

"This twaddle about the ' Union' and iu 'preser-
vation' la too silly and sickening for any good ef-
fect. Ir think that the liberty of a single slate is
worth more than tit the Unions Goo's universe
cam hold !"

Here is Black Republicanism, pure and unadnl- -

of Massachusetts, held m Faneml Hall, Boston,
on the 24th instant, you were unanimously nomin
ated for to the office of Goernor of

and.Mr. Doyle aud two eons', were proved to bave
been murdered at their respective homes on the
same night and by the same baud ; ono ol the
Doylea also had bis fingers and arms cut off be-

fore he was finally despatched. Incredible as
tbese things may seem, they unquestionably hap-
pened in Kansas Territory in the latter jarl of
last month; yet what i more incredible, but not
leas true, is the undeniable fact that these outrages
are not, as some pretend, the mere extravagances
of a few irresponsible individuals, but, On the
contrary, are justly chargeable to the abolition
party, as the legitimate fruit of their party mea-
sures and party discipline, and as naturally re-

sulting from th public teacbin s, advice and
counsel of tbeir chief men and most distinguished
leaders.

Tins outrages above specified were preceded,
and up to the present time, have been followed
by others of a like character and dictated by a
like settled policy on the part of our enemies to
harass and frighten, by their deeds of horror, our
friends from their homes n tiio territory. Un-

doubtedly thU pi'licy (a well settled party system)
has dictated notices lately given in all the disturb-
ed districts by aiuu.fl marauding bands of aboli-
tionists, to the law and order men of their resiiec-ti- v

i.eiihlmrhoods, iinim-diafei- to leave the
country on a-r- of death. Under such notices
' ur friends' about UicUory Point, and in Potta-
wattamie and Rock creeks hve all been driven
nut Of the territory, their stores have liven rob-

bed, their cattle driven off, their hou&es burned,
their horses stolen, and in some cssea they have,
been assassinated for daring to return ; some too
of these outrages have been ierietrated under
the very nose of the United States troops, who nil
the while assert that all is peace and quietness,
and that they will afford ample protection, with-
out the necessity of our banding together in arm-
ed bodies tor mutual defence. Among many eth-
ers ot r friends thus driven away, we might
pecifv the cases of Messrs. Hargous, Jones, and

the Commonwealth of Massachuetis tor the euuv
mj political rear. Having the utmost con U.leuce

The ma.e meeting in Guilford is spoken of by
the Herald as a very grand affair. , .

LOUISIANA.
At a late whig meeting of the Whig Party, held

at Ouachita, Louisiana,' tho following resolution
was unanimously adopted : '

Resolved, That our tirst choice a tnoi g e Pres
f

iJt-nli- candidates now bt fore the country is Mi-
lliard Fillmore ; bnt if the Convention at Louis-
ville fully and fairly represents '.the Whigs of the
Union, and in their opinion it shall bo necessary
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none
presenting any national party, we will cordially
support such candidate. -

We belie re the above Resolution expresses the
.sentiments of the old line Whigs throughout the
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DEATIIS BY CONSUMPTION,

Would perhnptbe a rmall estimate for the ratagts
of thi dreadful disease in a single year; then add
theftor'ut cutatagut of those cut off by Inflammation
uflht Ldiings. llcrmorrhage, Asthma, Coughs Colds,
Influenza, Bronchitis, und other aistasts uf the
Lungs and hirer.

And the list would prraent an appaling proof of
the f ttslity o these two diseases. Hut it i Im-

portant to know I hut nearly all ol this dread waste
of human life miht have been prevented by u
timely us of
UR. SWA VNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

OF WILDCHEUUY.
VioUnt Cough. Bloodu ExpecUiralwn.ttc.

MikHiiM, Ctntra'Cu., Pa., Oct. 9, 1850.
I not only lake pleasure, 'out d em it a duly 1

ubitw. if t; n o e au lu oriut iti: lu.il liktv uhvc- -

left an " own door " fur the introduction or cor- -

Cheese,
Owens, ol Hickory Point, whom two hundred Un-- i owe io sufieriaj humanity, to certl'y ublUly to

the great power of Syrup of VYild

Cherry. I was taken with a violent cough, and
bloody expectoration, great wa-iln- g sway of inv
flesh, all the symptoms of fixed consumption. Af
ter trying various remedies wi'houl sny relief. and
hearing of the great virtues of rour Syrup. I comberated. Del roit Free press
menced its use, and lo my great aatisfaeiion, and

l'i
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TURNING A CHURCH INTO A POLITICAL astonMimsnt f all arouud me, my cougn organ
to abate, sppetiie improve and in fact 1 have beCLUB ROOM.

STRANGE RECOVERY.
A gentleman who baa formerly been a resident

of St. Louis, and who is well known to many ot
our citizens. While traveling some years ago. bail
a casket containing some very valuable jewels
stolen from him in tho vicinity of Memphis. As
the jewels were mos'Iy of value fiora family as
MK.'iahn, being keepsakes and presents fn the
ii of licii eameront, ring snd ear rtngr&o., a

hi ge repaid was off red by the geutternan for
i n ir r ctuvry The (ailire ucre in puisnit but
WH oust, on ih,' traek t the Ihi. f, the delicac.v

.1- - d in lli on account of bis family con
iirciiou was tbe cause thai he was never idi-u- li

fled and the projierty never recovered. A fe
days-ago- , the, the gentleman from whom the jew-
els frere stolen, and who had by this time given
up all hon-- a of ever seeing them again, returned
to our city af ter an absence of dve years. While
sauntering oh Fourth street, oq last Tuesday
tuorntug he observed a young lady coming Irom
ne of i be stores who attracted nis attention by

the richness of ber dress, and on approaching her
discovered upou her breast a camerou which h
immediately recognized as one he had procun d
from uioa; as part of the bridal set which he
piest u led to his a ife ou the day of bis marr!ag
His surprise may be easily imagined He f-l- i

i osiiive as to the Identity of the jewel, which wa
one of n-- i oidiuary richness, and ieculiar work-
manship, llwiiit: follum-- d the aud making
inqiiiii. s. he ascertained that she belonged lo a
vc resjH-cUbl-

y family. His plan waa immedi
ately fix.-- nmti he went to h r father and ex
post d the whole affair to bim, and pUccd'all re
liance uptm bim asked Ji'io to investigate the
matter and satisfy all parlies. The father con-

sent! d Upon examination, an inscription was
f.'urd to have been erased from, and some slight
aliecaiioii made In this aa well as iu some lew
other articles of le-s- value, which hud all been
presented to I be uug lady by a erson bo ban
sought her band In marriage, waa accepted, and
was shortly after lo bae become ber husband.
Strict invest igationa were Instantly set on foot
and the young man found lo be implicated In

of the casket of jewels. The gentleman,
however, in consideration of tbe eutreatiea of tin
lai ties, consented, upon promise af a retuonera
ion for the articles lost, be let thu m itter oud

there and not to bring the diagrace of esposurt
iiKn one whom he fully believed bad done in a
moim-n- of forget fulness what his better judgment
would have shrimk from. Humbled, but not pub-
licly stigmatized, tbe young man gladly made ah
the reparation lo his power, satisfied in extiica
ting himself o easily from what might be a bias
upon bis whole future career.

St Louis Republican.

rect action in view of the perilous condition of
the country. They will, doubtless, be convinced,
before the election comes on, that unity on Bu-

chanan and Brlckenbidce can alone save the
Union from destruction..

CALIFORNIA. j

We, a few days ago, pullihed an acconni of
the doings in California. The same account is
again published with further illustrations. It is
difficult to arrive at the truth amidst the con-

flicting statements of the parties but at all event",
we think it is high time that the " Committee '

surrendered the government to the regularly con-
stituted authorities.

Several years ago we expressed the opinion
that California would " ai t up for herself " before
a great while; b,ut we should not think the at-

tempt would be thus early made, though there is
somewhat an appearance of such a move. Per-
haps the present distracted state or the country
Is calculated upon as an auspicious moment to
seize the reigns of empire; but we believe the
Federal Government will make all right.

come aa heal ili y and fleshy as ever. Some twelve
The Havana (N. (Y. Journal publishea the pro-

ceedings of a meeting held iu one of tbe churches

FREIGHTS
TO NEW YOllK.

Turieotinc and Tar, per bbl.
Itosin jier bbl..
spirits Tnricriline, per bbl,
Flour. er bbl..
Rice. r 100 lb, gross,
'otlon. per bale.

Cotton good and yarns, per fo
Flaxseed a-- r cask
Pea Nut a tier bushel.
Lumber wr M.

TO PHILADELPHIA.
Maval 8 1 ores. ter bbl.,
splri: Tui)M-nlin- e,

Varn and Slieeiliuf -r foot,
Pea Nnts, ier bushel,
Lumlier. M.,

TO BOSTON.
Rosin issr bbl..
fur'iititiH ier bbl.,
piiils Turjieniine, ptr bbl.,

Lnmlier. r l ,
IV Nut. ar bushel,
ft on if h Rice. r ItMsbel.

Cotton per ba4e

at Monterey, Schuyler county, "for the double

that this nomination will be ratinVd with great
unanimity by ur fellow citizen at the polls, and
uela-viii- that vour Excellciicy'i? acteptaiice .f ti.e
-- tnK- ill l.e for the iulertsts of the Coiuuiou-wt-- .i

tn and of the parly whose welf'a'e you hae
so ion cheiihed, the undersigned would respect-
fully add their s nccrc hop- - that ji-- ui.'l accept
the nomination here tendered.

We, are, very respectfully, your obedient serv-
ants, WILLIAM J. EAMES,

MOSES G. COBB,
Aud others, committee.

Executive Department, Cocncii. Chamber.'
Boston, July 28, 1858

Gknti.emev : I accept the iK'mination of the
American Slate Convention, held in Faneu.l Hall
otr the 24th instant, for to the office I
now hold.

Were I to have followed my own preference I
should have withdraw my name from the can-
vass ; hut the uriient solicitations of fi iends f. 0111

all sections of the Stale, and assurances that such
a course would be both ungrateful to those who
have hitherto so generously supported me and
prejudicial to the interests of Aiuericanisns have
constrained me from adopting it.

I cannot close my reply without adding that I
stand unreservedly upon the S liugflVId platform ;

that I c rdially embrace the cardinal principles
hich underlie the American movement, so clear-

ly expressed in that platform, aa well as those
other sentiments of hostility to the extension of
slavery upon which the opinion of the Americans
of Massachusetts was rendered necessary, by the
unwise action of the National American Council
regarding the violation of a life Ions covenant eti

the North and the South, and the attempt
to force human servitude over territory dedicated
forever to freedom.

Entertaining these views, I am now at liberty
to say what I could not say before, without being
liable to the imputation that I did so to influence
t! e action of your Convention as regards myself;
and that is, that in entire loyalty to American
principles and the American patty, and in oliedi-enc- e

to its declared preferei ce, I shall uive ex-
pression t those convictions in my vote foi na-
tional candidates'. I do so with the greater frank-
ness that my fellow-citizen- s may cast their suffr-
ages with a full knowledge as to my sentiment.

Believing that both the main ideas of the
Springfield platform would lie recognised in the
administration of Col. Fremont, and that both
Mould lie inflexibly opposed by that of Mr. Buch-
anan, and the contest being in my judgment sole-
ly between these two gentlemen, 1 shall support
the former.

Thanking the Convention for the renewed mark
of confidence evinced by this nomination, and, as-
suring them, if elected, my official action for the
nast two years shall be'a faithf ul index of the
future.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY J. GARDNER.

To Wat. J. Eames. Esq., and
other Gentlemen of the Committee.

purpore of hearing an address upon the wrongs

iu d Mates troo stationed within two miles of
of their bf'nies. have lieen unable to inspire with
a sense ot curity. Morton Bourn, a most exem-
plary, quiet and unoffending man of our party,
living w ithin eight miles ot Lecomplon, the capital
of the teriitory, where quite a number of troops
are st, i tinned, was lately driven lrm bis home by
a baud of twenty-fiv- e armed men, who robbed
him of all his guns, five saddles, three horses, the
blankets from his beds, aud over fifty dol ars in
money. The thieves gave him twenty-fou- r hours
to leave with bis family, and threatened to kill
him if he ever tetuint d, sying they intended to
serve all the pro-- s avery men in
in the same way. Mr. Bourn is still out of the
territory, and though- - anxious about his property
and desirous to return, yet he dares not do so, al-

though as often aa he applies, the troops and the
governor assure bim that all is quiet, and that he
shall have a niphf protect ion ; but be knows that
unless they r main constantly 1 out his house
they cannot keep marauders and murderers away.
This case ia sjiecifi.-d- , not for its peculiar enormity
or hardships, but because it is a fair type of a
large class of such cases, and n cause the under-
signed bave all the details from Mr. Bourn him
self, and knw them to be strictly true ; indeed,
one of us assisted bis family in tbeir flight the day
after the robbery.

of Kansas, .and for tho formation of a Fremont
Free-Slat- e Club." Tho rabble was beaded by Rev.
Mr. Chapman and Rev. Mr. Graham. The former
made an "appropriate prayer," says the account
of the meeting, and the latter delivered an ad
dress.

There was political preaching in more than one
of our churches 8nnday morning week, but iw
vote was taien. TTaunton Democrat.

THE COST OF SPIRITUALISM. , COMMERCIAL.

months have elapsed since the disease was first a r
rested, and I tiuva every reason to believe that it
is completely eradicated from mr system.

Witness: Very respectfully,
Benj. Ktlghard. Jacob Havs.

F.xtracts from opinions of the press :
. Dr. S way ne' Family Medicines we believe to

he uni-ar- a led and hi Wild Cherrv preparation i

the only one that contains th active principle ol
his much valued medical agent -- Sal Cour. Phil

We have used Dr. Swayne's Medicine for
number ol years in our family, snd always w iih
the happiest effect.

FitzgtrraUTs ?ity Item, Phila.
I have used one home ot fir. ftwatm' t:om

pound Syrup of Vld Cherry, and b.lieve it to be
aninva uabiemedlcfnt

U Ties..
The WHAf'herry n Dr. Swayna la known to

have cured the most 4- oert eaaeaol Consump-
tion, and the Vermifuge is a never-failin- g worm
filler. MUtonian. Millon. Pa.

Not. I'll anovtt invaluable medicine b pn-par- ed

uniler the immedi t car of Dr. swiyna, a
iihysicmnof manv years pracib-- In Phil-idelphi-

who wat also connected with the Hospital and oh'
Alms House in that rby. servt d fai htul term ol
practice In the Philadelphia Dispensary, etc., ric
tnd in those institutions he enjoyed the m. I sin
pie opp irtunl'lea or obtaining in Insight intodla
ease-- ' in all ih- - Ir various-form- , and the best me-
thods of ihelr treatment.

Bear in mind, the original and onlv genuine
Vld Cherry Preparation I prepared under tin

iminediaf csreof Mr. Mwavne, Physician if
many vear prae ir in Philadelphia, r or sale l.

Druggist and dealer every h. re. and hy
C & D. DuPttK, Wi'rninpmn.

May . W-I- y

- The editor of the New York Pathfinder, former
ly a spiritualist, say : "We knoWone individual
in this city who has spent upwards of twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars in promulgating spiritualism
within the last two years, and probably will spend
twenty-fiv- e thousand more before be discovers

REMARKS ON MARKET.
Tt'Brr.NTiNZ 8f5 bbl. Turia-uiin-e sold, sine

Satuiday n oriilng, at 2 73 per I M. ft.r Virjiia

Ui, ti for Veilow I)ip and 61 60 for Hard
Mpimit - 70S bbl Spirit Turs niine sold at

M 36 cent per rallou. I bis is an. advance of
4 cent. .:

H,,s,.-1- T 200 Mils. No 3 Itosin sold af tl 20

NEW YORK DEMOCRACY.
The meeting of the united Democracy of New

York, held at Syracuse last week, was marked by
a very harmonious spirit. State officers and Elec-
tors were nominated composed of due portions of
the late division. Tins duty completed, the Con-

vention in their enthusiasm directed their chair
man to telegraph to Messis. Buchanan and Breck-enridg- e

informing them that the Democracy of
New York had united and nominated a State
Ticket, and declaring their iutentiou to carry the
State in the fall.

Shortly after the adjournment of the Conven-
tion a response from Mr. Buchanan to the mes-
sage sent him was received, as follows : "Mr.
Buchanan has received (he resolution of the Con-

solidated Convention of the New York Democra-
cy. Their union at this eventful crisis is one of
tire grandest events in our history. Our car will
now weatlier the storm of fanaticism ; and the

tbe od adage that a fool and his money are soon
parted."
ANOTHER GEORGIA WHIG AND KNOW

N01HING FOR BUCHANAN.
lor large bain-l- s aud 10 bbl. No. 1 do. mtxtcl,
it fi per bbl.

Tan. .No sale.Dr. Williams, an influential Whig and American,

THE CORPS.
The annexed letter from a friend, to the Colum-

bia Carolinian, written at Greenville, S. C, July
30, gives a sad account of the growing crops and
the misfortunes wltidh have befallen the planting
interests throughout the country :

"Mr. Editor : This has been an eventful sea-
son so far, one long to be remembered. At first
the weather was very cold, and we were almost

A WIFE'S DEVOTION.
A passenger on board the ill fated Northern In-

diana, gives an account of the narrow escape ol
Cicero Fowler and wife, of Tully. The Syracuse
Journal, says there was but oue er for
Mrs. F. and ber husband; he insisted imperative-
ly that she should put it on ; she pcremtorily re-

fused, saying she 'was in poor health and his life
was worth far more than hers !' The preserver
havii.g no strap, Mrs. F. tore the beni from ber
dress, and fastened it to her husband, whom she
continued to encourage, saying she could hold ou
to him, and if the preserver could not sustain them
both, she would be the one to let go aud leave
him to save himself.

The fire was gettinz hotter and hotter. The
water was thick withliuman forms struggling for
life; she toro ber bonnet already on fire, from ber
head, and Land in band with the one she loved
better than herself, took the dangerous leap. As
they arose from thu water, Mr. Fowler assisted
his wife in procuring a good bold of bim on or

the shoulders. She wiptd the water from
his mouth and eyes, and encouraged bim to retain

is hope of being saved. He continued to strug
gle with the waves. Half an hout elapsed aud
there were no signs of assistance. His strength
was rapidly failing; his wife observing it, tried to
cheer bim. Ho said ' be could not stand it any
longer; it seemed as though he must give up. At

that moment she heard a steamer coming rapidly
through the water. She says: "My dear bo
lwnd, a few moments more and we are safe. Don't
you bear a boat coming V He aaid be djd, and
immediately revived made all the rffort in bis
power, and stiuggk-- for himself arid heroic wife

until the Mississippi eame op and look tbenr, with

scores of others ou ber commodious decks.

From the Boston Saturday Evening Gazette.
A Peart) mf.o Bbrath, What lady or gentleman

wonld remain under the curse ot a disagreeable
breath when by using tbe Balm of a Thousand
Floxrtrs " a a dentifrice would not only render it
sweet but leave the teeth ' white as alabaster 1

Many persona do not know their breath ia bad,
and the subject ia so delicate their friend will
never mention It. Pour a single drop of the
" Balm " on your tooth-brus- h and wash the teeth
night and morning. A fifty cent bottle will last a
year. '

A Beautiful Complexion may easily be acqui-

red by using the "Balm of a Thousand Flowers.
It will remove tan, pimples, and freckles from the
skin, leaving it of a soft and roseate hue. Wet a
towel, pour on two or three drops, and wash the
face night and morning.

Sua vino Midi Esv. Wet your shaving-brus- h

in either warm or cold water, poor on two or three
drop of " Balm of a Thousand Flowers," rub the
beard well and it will make a beautiful soR lath-

er much facilitating the operation of shaving.
Price onlv Fifte rent, For sale at 8. W. Whits- -

'landlocked' for nearly three months, with hail,
rain, snow, sleet and ice. Then a dry spell, and
after that a heavy washing rain; again a dry hot

Co v- .- 5 cargoes received. 9 556 buhela j only
1 cargo sold up to our eloni-- g iiiqulii. , price not
AaceElaUird, liiHaed. tU4C

Oat 9u0 bushela-received- , but not yet sold.

HEW TO It'll MARKET.
N.w Y"a. Augn t 2, IS53

Dttn 8is : Since our last ri'itort, the mulct
r Flur aud U.tiu na ruled bmoaiii ul,

.mmI tletuaiMl lur E oorl cut-i- n rattier q m I.
Wu quolr C'otiiiUoU Male t'lom U a - O . ; ft.

I. a tt... tf 30 a 0 bt; Cofuiuou Unio i ti iy i.

eklla Ho. abiaJaljyo, tx I a 0- - lies, u 0.7o a.

j; Lai.auiau o a 7 'JO; Re Flour 2 70 4. 76.
Vtbeat ia lugtaai it quest, ami prime jiarutlsai

scarce, hales Vtbu al.bo Itw; budalbda
1.00 Rye 81 a bo. Com 00 a tile, lor sound
Wrateru uilxt d ami bH ab'H; lor li. ated. Uata4
a 44c. f--t aoil 45 a 4oc. for Western. W Ulie
iiiaus 10. a2ua. per euaurl. l ea fWaboe pt.r
oi:be.

Pio Hons. Mes Pork ia dull and prices bam
dined, wiih sale, at lUHi a I'J 75 , P one

all. liet-- r tterftck d Clileago ami lixluua
all; BelllamsalS lti.5U. Uoilt r ba been
ill active drmaud t hi wet-k- . and the inaikil I

quite bare, tboice lots oi litaie in tub and Hi k--

tsrll qukk at Hi 21e. ier lb. lor fi.tr ; IU a 2Uo.

Iisr Ohio; Ida 18c .or good; 14 a lo for
Cheese owing to lb hot weather have inled doll,
but lew arriviug now, aud price may adtauce
ay 8 a 9c lor good to choice. Eg dull at 15c.

per dozen. Vrry tour,
BENNETT HUNTINGTON.

Editor of Commercial.
The Shipping aud Commercial List report ir

Naval Store Tarpeni me continue ia small
supply both ber and iu cWtullterts orta ami l

flimly held lor higher prices wiue rc-- l are
Iseiug sblpied to Lititdon.but we believe, no sale
nave recently been made, spirit Tiir?niiuo

m ma 4Li . . . . t. . , i . , . .

spell, and then the rain, when the water fell four-- .

of Pike County, has come out in favor of Mr.
He is constrained to this course, not-

withstanding his opposition to "Squatter Sover-
eignty," which be by mistake attributes to the
Democracy as one of Ita principles.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY. .
' PRO BONO PUBLICO.

f5T' Every mother should have a box in the
house bandy iu case of accidenta to the children."

i BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE.
It is a Boston remedy of thirty years' standing,

and Is recommended by physicians. It is a sure
and speedy cure for Burns, Piles, Boils, Corns,
Felons, Chilblains, and Old Sores of every kind:
hir Fever Sores, Ulcers, Itch, Scald Head, Nettle
Rash, Bunions, Sore Nipples, (recnmiuerided by
itirses,) Whitlows, Sties, Festers, Flea Bites, 8pi-l- er

Stings, Frozen Limbs, Salt Rheum, Scurvy,
Sore and Cracked Lips, Sore Nose, Warts and
Flesh Wounds, it is a most valuable remedy and
cure, which can lie testified to by thousands who
have used it fn the city of Boston and vicinity
for the last thirty years. In no instance will this
Salve do an injury, or interfere with a physician's
prescriptions. It is made from tbe purest mate-
rials, from a recipe brought from Russia of arti-
cles growing in that country and tbe proprietors
have letters from all classes, clergymen, pbysi
liana, aea captains, c arses, and others who have
nsed it themselves, and recommend it to others,
ttedding'e Russia Salve Is pat In large tin boxes,
stamped on the cover with a picture of a horse
and a disabled soldier, which picture is also en-
graved on tho wrapper. Price, 25 Cents a Box
Sold at all the stores in town or country, or may
be ordered of any wholesale druggist. '

. REDDING & CO., Proprietors,
8 State street, Boston.

For Sale at S. W. WHITAKER'S Book 8tore.
Feb. 26. - 14-- i frn-c- .

The nnderaigoed respectfully announcea him
tell a Candida' a fur the Office of Sheriff of New
Uanover County. r,

JOHN L. HOLMES.
" Jane 19, 1856. T' -

iei'i Book Store.
Ili-6m-- cFeb. 19. .

CONGRESSIONAL.

The Ilocac or Rr.FMr.se ntatives on Wednesday
last, agreed to redeem the pledge given by

Congress of 1780, which had pro:ui
ed half pay for life to such of the officers ia the
Cont inental line f the Revoluiiouaiy army an con
tinned In ervice to tbe end of tbe war'aod pen-

sion to tbe widows and orphans of such as"might
fal. in the service. Mr. Broom of Pennsylvania
chairman of tbe Committee on Revolutionary
Claims some two or three weeks ago. pressed tv
a third reading a bill to redeem tbia pledge. 1

was brought up; 'on a motion by Mr. He
dy, of Tennessee, to reconsider tbe qui at! a
of engnaomenL. The bill waa ably and success
All ly supiorted by Mr. Broom, M r. Washburn, ol
Mail e. and Mr. Smith, of Virginia, and waa op
posed by Mr. Craige, of North Carolina, and Mr
Jones, ofTennessee ; and. being brought to a v-- te

by ibe oeration ot the previous question, ws
passed by 1U6 lo 60. It is almost identical fn Ita
..revisions with a bill passed by tbe Senate on tin
211 February, 1855, aoder tbe patroaue of Mi.

ofauuih Carolina, and will no doubt agaii.
eceive the sanction of that body.

In the-- catc, on Thursday last, after a brief
Executive set ion, tbe consideration of the rivet
and harbor appropriatfoa bill was continued and
a number of bills were paasaed, generally without
much dt bate, but almost invariably under a cat
for ibe yeas and nays. Tbe estimates upon wblc
tbe bilts are based were in moat instances requir-
ed, and tbe votes seemed to be recorded not s
much in view of the claim of particular cases as
in accordance with Ibe eooatnatioaal opinions ot
different Senators, tt-"- ' P"

The Hoess op aaracsDrranvza. oa Thursday
was principally engaged upoo (be con tested elec
lion case from tbe Territory of Kansas without
arriving to a fiaat decision. ; Oa Friday tbe aeai
waa declared, vacant, and a new election will be
held. - "

Union must and shall be preserved. The whole
Southern country will hail this, reunion a a rain-
bow fn the cloud, promising a return of the pea'e
and harmony which prevailed in the good old
time among the sister States."

This good news will cheer the southern portion
of the Constitutional Democracy, and be a sort of
hint to our neighbors who brag so much about
"New York and Millard Fillmore." j

THE TRUTH IN A NUT SHELL.
The following is the concluding paragraph of

the Speech of Senator Reio, on the bill reiorted
from the Committee oo Territories, on the 2d of Ju-
ly last. A vol o mo could not more clearly dis
play the troth or define the position of parties,
than do these few words :

Mr. PMident, I ak the Senator from
whether, after his avowal tb.a, if Kan-

sas adopts a constitution tolerating slavery, he
and his people will not admit Kaunas into the
Union because she is a slave State, he can ask a
southern man to come up here and vote for the
admission of free States, as he will not vote for
tbe admission of slave States 1 Wilt be; In re-
gard to Nebraska, require me to vote for such a
government as the people of that Territory mav
adopt, when he will not vote for the admission of
Kansas with such s government as a majority of
the people there may adopt 1 If he desires to
carry out this government k that spirit, does he
expect that the southern people will submit to it!
I put it to bim as a candid man, could he ask'
them' to do it t Will he with impunity violate

j and trample under foot the Coiu.titu.uon of his
1 country, and then couie up and k dm to abide

by it afterwards 1 .
A hopeful rhy roster thus discourses of his lady

love, and a dog of ber'u. He is jealous: '

When Peggy's arms her dog imprison, ,

I often wished my lot waa his'h ;

How oft would I stand and turn,
Ajid get a pat from bands like ber'n. .

i A CARD.
The subscriber respectfully announce himself

lo hi feilow-eiitze- n of th county of New Han-ov.r- ,

for the office of sheriff.

June 25th, 1656. :

BILLS OF EXCHANGE AT COST.
WE have a annerior article of BILLS OF EX

teen inches deep on the whole ground, over a large
scoe of country, pouring down in cataracts aud
washing off fences, mill-dam- s and bridges, caus-- n

utter destruction to crops on the low grounds,
a d doing considerable injury u the rail roads.
Now we have the army worm-- , which baa made
its appearance in vast numbers, destroying vege-t.ftii-

in a most summary manner, leaving luxu-
riant grass patches as bare as a yard.

"I travelled several miles aloes the valley of
the Broad River, and raw signs of ruin and des-

truction all the way. Fields of corn are- - fast dis-
appearing before the little greedy monsters, and
they bave commenced on the cotton in some
places,, How long this' worm may 'continue its
ravages, or what the result may be is unknown.

"The prospects are certainly very gloomy at
this time, as the worm may ba the instrument of
greater destruction and cause more distress than
the freshet, from the tact of ita ravages being
more general, consuming alike the food of man
and beast on the ridga, aa well as the remnant
which escajK--d the freshet in the valliea. Fortu-
nately tb-- y cannot eat .ipthe rail roads, which
may transport us supplies from some Eypt of
plenty.
"The clopa are suffering very much from drought

in this vicinity at present. Some refreshing show-
ers might stay the band of destruction by the
worms."

CASE OF STABBING.
Greensboro, N. C. August 1- - On Monday

evening last, our usually quiet (own was consider CHANGE, bound In handsome style and in the
cluaefA btin ii oo 1 cut, cun lot rably excited by learning that Mr. Mannahan (pro--
liute. addiug interest, lr whole isaieela witbaa'e
io lot aa anted, at (be latter taia, cash sloclc
a a tXMI bblf JwatOA.sB tt,aln i acarce n ,
and rather nraaer. Ibe Knglisb ad tic being of a

Sheet, which we will sell at eosc

CO IlTCOAL!! COAL! ! I

rXnn TON8 OF THKBKST QUALITY RED
UUUASHKCOAL,dalhrefirfJ.

Coaataaily oa hand, all liade of weed. .
ablngle, eie , ete. All sste eaaa, J. LF.OB.

Aagastzad, I8S6

favorable tenor and freight hence, rather eaaier.
far 1 radv. with few ak--a lock 7UUU bbl

him i.itv Pitch. 2JJ4 ia lota a wsHU-- d. 8alra 0
bbl. tdril TurpenUne at 7 a &&t eeni. ca.h.... . .. , - ...I til. 9.

tSTTk aaeerlber respectfully announces 1

self to bis fellow --citizen of tba Coanty of

pretor of the C resent City Circus.) waa danger-
ously if not fatally stabbed, by some person un-

known. As near as we can learn the facta of the
case Mr. M. and Lady were about to enter the
canvass, when some one insalted bis wife; a ren-

contre immediately ensued, and Mr. M. waa stab-

bed in the left side, the weapon entering the lung.
The aasassin took leg bail, and owing to the dark-nes-a,

escaped, and U still at large. ;
i P.& 8ince the above was written we learn there

is hopes of Mr. M.'a tecoTery. patriot.

Hew
Hanover aa a candidate lor to the of inauaiag one to mppint; - -- -.

lime. addiua iDlareal l frOUU Cotorooo Rsin gl.iirnrrrp rnrFRU a a lb7& OeorgUThle Tar, tl.b7;
aad 200 White Boain, P 2U0 lb.rH BAGti aseoried grade. Bio Coffee, i.t to

JyJ ha ad, per scar. a Bel ew for sale la lots
to suit by T. C. 4-- B. ii, WORTH.

fice of Sheriff, and trust that his efibrtato dis-
charge faithfully and acceptably the duties of the
office will secure to him a continuation of tbeir
auffragea. . B. D BALL.

March 13, 1856. "
lfti-M- . ;

Kiev Continue very ooii. ana mo saitts are
barely 200 tea. at 4 a 4 60, caah.An. t i - 60

W -


